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Last week, I and 20 other Filipino doc tors—heart spe cial ists, en docri nol o gists and di a betes
ex perts, and kid ney spe cial ists—had the chance to ex change ideas with some Greek car -
diometabolic spe cial ists headed by pro fes sor Athana sios Mano lis, direc tor of the Car di ol ogy
In sti tute of the Asklepeion Med i cal Cen ter in Athens, Greece.

This is part of a Cen ter of Ex cel lence (Cen trex) pro gram made pos si ble by an un re stricted
grant from LRI-Ther a pharma, a di vi sion of Uni lab.
The main ob jec tive is to ex pose our lo cal doc tors to med i cal cen ters of ex cel lence abroad, in -
ter act with their med i cal sta�, ex change best prac tices and agree on some col lab o ra tive un -
der tak ings, par tic u larly in re search.
Op ti mized med i cal treat ment
Pro fes sor Mano lis has been a good friend of mine for quite some time now, as we served as
co fac ulty in in ter na tional con fer ences and con tinue to share ad vo ca cies, like re duc ing the
num ber of in va sive in ter ven tions on clogged ar ter ies by op ti miz ing med i cal treat ment.
We both be lieve that in about a quar ter to a third of heart pa tients with sta ble coro nary heart
dis ease un der go ing an gio plas ties, there is still room to with hold in ter ven tion and op ti mize
life style changes and drug in ter ven tions.
There is now ro bust sci en ti�c ev i dence that in a good num ber of pa tients with clogged ar ter -
ies, the long-term out come in terms of sur vival is the same whether you just treat them with
diet, ex er cise and drugs, or sub ject them to an gio plasty—a pro ce dure wherein a sca� old ing-
like de vice called a stent is in serted af ter de clog ging an artery to pre vent it from get ting ob -
structed again.
There are cases, how ever, of clogged ar ter ies when an gio plasty or even coro nary by pass
surgery are in di cated. In cases of an acute my ocar dial in farc tion ( heart at tack), im me di ate
an gio plasty is strongly rec om mended when ever fea si ble to save the a� ected heart mus cles
from dy ing.
In pa tients with sta ble clogged ar ter ies in volv ing the main ar ter ies of the heart, or if a big
por tion of the heart mus cles is compromised, an gio plasty or by pass surgery would also be in -
di cated. But for those whose clogged ar ter ies in volve smaller ar ter ies, op ti mal med i cal treat -
ment is the better op tion.
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I have al ways been im pressed by pro fes sor Mano lis’ pas sion to share his ex per tise and re -
search, and his abil ity to trans late com pli cated guide lines in the man age ment of car dio vas cu -
lar dis eases, like hy per ten sion and coro nary heart dis ease, into sim pli �ed al go rithms, which
physi cians could eas ily ap ply in their own prac tices.
Sprawl ing prop erty
The ac com plish ments of pro fes sor Mano lis and his sta� at Asklepeion Hospi tal are truly in -
spir ing, which hope fully we could du pli cate here.
The hospi tal is ac tu ally more than a hun dred years old and was orig i nally in tended to treat
pa tients with chronic lung prob lems and other de bil i tat ing ill nesses, since it’s on a sprawl ing
prop erty of the Greek Red Cross near the sea side, around 30 kilo me ters out side of Athens.
The long pic turesque coast line is dubbed by some travel writ ers as the Greek Riviera.
In 10 years since pro fes sor Mano lis be came the head of the hospi tal’s car di ol ogy depart ment,
it was trans formed into a word-class car dio vas cu lar in sti tute truly de serv ing of recog ni tion
as one of the cen ters of ex cel lence in treat ing hy per ten sion and car dio vas cu lar prob lems in
Europe.
All pa tients are man aged for free. Even ex pen sive heart in ter ven tions and surg eries, which
would cost mil lions here, are per formed for free. Their fa cil i ties are state-of-the-art, which
we can only see in �ves tar med i cal cen ters here.
This won’t be sur pris ing if Asklepeion Hospi tal were a pri vate med i cal cen ter. It is ac tu ally a
gov ern ment or pub lic hospi tal. The build ings may look old from the out side but when you go
in, all the sec tions are newly ren o vated or are un der go ing ren o va tion.
Some les sons learned in a world-class Greek med i cal cen ter that treats cit i zens for free
Be cause of its im pres sive track record in pa tient service and re search, Greek ship ping ty coons
and busi ness men—many of whom are per sonal pa tients or friends of pro fes sor Mano lis—are
do nat ing gen er ous amounts to up grade both the build ings and the equip ment.
I’ve heard of the ac com plish ments of pro fes sor Mano- lis from our other col leagues, but to
see it is awe-in spir ing and pro vides us a good model for a truly ben e � cial pub lic-pri vate
part ner ship (PPP).
Some of the Greek big-time donors re main anony mous. It’s a gen uine al tru is tic act to share
their bless ings with their coun try men in need of world-class med i cal treat ment.
I re call we tried some PPP projects for some gov ern ment hos pi tals here, but most seem to
have �z zled out be cause the do na tions from pri vate groups were con di tional, with strings at -
tached.
If Greek ship ping mag nates are will ing to help, no strings at tached, I’m sure our ty coons
would also gladly do the same, so that the marginal ized sec tors of our so ci ety could have a
taste of world-class med i cal treat ment.


